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Slays Estranged
Wife, Wounds
Sons, Suicides
Jewelry Executive
Ran Amok in
Bronx Apartment

Ike Indirectly
Congratulates
Shah of Iran
DENVER i.f>
President Elsenhower has in effect congratulated
Shah Mohammed Resa Pahlevl. of
Iran on the Royalist overthrow of
the government of deposed Prime
Minister Mossadegh.
The summer White House today
made public an Eisenhower message to the Shah which took no
note of the young Iranian monarch's bid for financial aid from
any government — Russia included
-willing to contribute. But it was
phraacd in terma which did nothing to rule out the possibility of
United State, aid.
The President'a meaaage aaid:
"In the aplrit of friendliness
which has always been the basia
for the relatlona of our two coUntriea. I offer you my aincere felicitationa on the occasion of your
happy return to your country and
my continuing good wishes for
every success In your efforts to
promote the prosperity of your
people and to preserve the Independence of Iran."
Press Secretary James C. Hagerty said the message was aent to
the Shah "aeveral days ago"
through the U. S. Ambassador to
Iran, Loy Henderson.
Asked whether the friendly sentiments expressed by the President
meant thla country la ready to respond to the Shah's plea for funds,
Hagerty replied:
"I have no comment on that."

NEW YORK (Si - A costume
jewelry firm executive shot and
Mrs. Bertha Dekens was installed killed his eatranged wife, critiEight Teams Ready
as new deputy at a meeting of cally wounded their two sons, then
To Start Season;
Mohawk Council, 33*. D. of P., held committed suicide today in the
Tuesday
night in the rooms. She Bronx Parkchester
Apartments,
Practice Games Set
addressed those present.
police reported.
Talks were* given by Mrs. KathTeams Were made up and plana
Police Identified the executive aa
diacusaed for the coming season erlne DaCorsl, deputy of Qnolee Jack Howard, 38. He and his wife,
last night a t a meeting of the Council, and Mrs. ftbae Swart, re- Ruth. 36, were found dead, and the
Johnstown Moose Mixed Bowling tiring deputy of / the Mohawk two children, Stanley, 0, and HarCouncil. The latter thanked mem- vey, 5, bleeding from head wounds.
League in the lodge rooms .
A practice match is scheduled bers for their cooperation during
Police aaid they teamed that
Friday, Sept. 11, with the regular^ the year.
Howard and his wife had been sepThe
meeting
was
in
charge
of
season to start one week later.
arated legally for about a year
The teams and their players Pocahontas Pauline Roberts.
and that he had informed her it
The charter was draped in mem- was "urgent that he see her toare:
Fordham,
Thelma
Richmond, ory of the late Mrs. Belle Borst.
day."
Reports were read by Mrs. Da- tiun Under Him
Bob Richmond, Flora House, Fred
House and Fred Putman; Yale, Corsi and Mrs. Irene Gardner.
They said he was found lying In
Dinner was served by Mrs. GardAnna Laird, George Laird. Mary
a hallway with a gun under him.
Fichtinger, Paul Flchttnger and ner and her committee.
The wife's body was in the living
The- refreshment committee for room of the four-room apartment.
Goldle Yerdon;
Cornell,
Stephen
Smollnsky, next meeting will consist of Mrs. The boys were found in the bathFrancis Charles, Anna Maxlan, Edith Cromer, Mrs. Lillian Hauser, room, with Stanley lying atop his
I/eora Miller and Everett Miller; Mrs. Margaret Brothers and Miss younger brother.
Syracuse, Grace Vedder, Harold Eleanor Borst.
All four had been shot in the
Gonyea, Madolin Frederick, Roy
head.
Frederick and Edward Brossoie;
Police aaid the shootings took
Columbia, Dorothy Samek, Ladisplace, about 20 minutes after Howlaw Samek, Donna Trzaskos, Dick
ard waa aeen entering the building.
Trzaskos and Frank Stewart; HarPolice said Howard's real name
vard, Beatrice Edick, George Edick.
was J. B. Horowitz and that he
Dorothy Oare, Roy Oare and Claroperated a costume jewelry busience Brossoie;
ness under that name in lower
Colgate, Emily Wilson, James
Manhattan.
Wilson, Charles Van Alstyne, Ted
It was the third tragedy to strike
Goot and Edward Curran; PrinceBIRMINGHAM, Ala. t*> - An
ton, Betty Giaquinto, Leland Grey. Army sergeant said last night that the huge housing development In
Emmett Costello, Edward Bridge 1,700 Americans, British and Tur- recent weeks.
A mother clutching a threeand Emma Hess
kish prisoners died of starvation year-old child in her arms, plunged
or were killed by brutal Chinese
guards in the prison camp where from a sixth floor apartment. Both
were killed.
he was held.
ST LOUIS * - National ComA doctor and his wife were found
Sgt. Ellis C. Jackson, who surf dead in an apartment with so- mander Lewis K. Gough of the
American Legion advised President
vived a 326-mile death march US
prison Camp No. 5 In North Korea, called "poison cocktails" on aEisenhower today that Congress
Department Commander Antoine told of being tortured because he table nearby. Police aaid the cock- should reconsider "hasty and drasKimald of the Disabled American refused to sign a statement that tail glasses contained champagnc- tic" appropriation cuts for inforand a' poison mixture.
mation programs abroad.
Veterans Department of New York he believed in Communism.
again appointed Joseph R. YoungGough here for the Legion's 4Jackson is here to visit an aunt.
leve of this city as a member of the Later he II go to Meridian, Miss.,
day national convention opening
legislative committer for the fiscal where his mother, Mrs. Mary
Monday, made public a report he
year ending June 30. 1954.
sent to the President on his 23Jackson, and 11 brothers and sisThis is one of the important com- ters live.
day inspection trip of Western powmittees in veteran activities and
ers' defense in Europe. He made
The Negro soldier said hia unit
the appointment of Mr. Younglove was surrounded by the Chineae
the trip at the invitation of the
made today is evidence of recogni- and captured in November, 1980.
President.
tion of his service in this field.
The Legion commander
also
Two hundred of the 800 Amerrecommended liberalizing of the
ican, Brltiah and Turkish' soldiers
nation's tariff and immigration
who made the march to prison
SOMERVILLE, Mass <» — Milcamp died from starvation along dred McDonald, petite blonde sten- laws.
Gough reported that while In
the way." he said in an Interview
The annual clambake of Teroga with the Birmingham Post-Herald. ographer, came home from New Berlin he was disheartened by a
York
under
police
guard
today
a
Tribe, 569, IORM. which was to
seven million dollar reduction by
"Some of them were killed outhave been held this coming Satur- right by the Chinese when they fell few hours after the funeral of 14- Congress which "cut the heart out
year-old
Mary
Di
Rocco
—
her
exday, has been cancelled.
of our information program just
down from exhaustion. They were boy-friend's aister
whom she ad- when we were starting to take the
taken into the rice paddies and mitted killing.
initiative."
shot"
The 25-year old occupied a locked
"This," he added, "seems to be
Jackson said that during the 32 drawing room in the train ride
false economy when winning the
months,
he
was
a
prisoner
1,700
of
from
New
York
to
Bostpn.
She
was
Jack Brown. 27, of 155 First Aveby a state police- battle for peace is essential if Ve
nue, Gloversville, forfeited a $10 his mates either were killed or accompanied
are ever to curtail the tremendous
died of starvation, from among the woman and two detectives.
hail yesterday for speeding on 3.700 who entered the camp in 1950.
rearmaAt Mary's funeral, the victim's expense of continued
Chestnut Street.
mother screamed forgiveness for ment."
the confessed slayer. Miss McDonald hss admitted she shot, slashed
and burned the child whose brother
she "dated" before he married an, other
Counsel for the frail-blue-eyed
BERLIN ifi The West German ! Miss McDonald indicated a plea
government reported today that at i of insanity would be entered in her j PHNOM PENH, Camboria \m—
least 16 East Germans had been I behalf. In a statement signed in | Premier Pen Nouth said today he
executed as leaders of the June 17 j New York, the girl said: "I fired feared a rise of popular sentiment
Was Freed of Charge
anti-Communist uprising but said ! several
shots . . . s h e
remarked I against France if negotiations for
that its figures were only a mini- ; about the successful marriage of complete independence of CamHe Lied to Red
mum.
j her brother. I took this as an in- bodia are not quickly fruitful.
Membership in Past
"I wish with all my heart for
A survey by the Bonn Ministry ference that I was being belittled
rapid results,' he said in an Inof All-German Affairs said also
TROY •*
Ur. .Jerome Mayo that three rioters had been given
terview. "I will do all possible to j
Greenberg, freed last month of alife terms and 164 others had been 1 The slaying occurred in the Di calm my compatriots and maincharge he had stated falsely that I sentenced to a total of 800 years J Rocco home Monday. Mary's body tain order, but if an agreement is j
he never had been a Communist, ' in prison by the Red tribunals.
i was found in the cellar by her not produced, I fear I cannot guarwill return to his post at RensseThe survey covered only "proved brother. Robert, 17 Miss McDon- antee the result."
laer Polytechnic institute in Sepand documented" cases handled up | aid formerly kept company with
He said he had told the French j
tember.
Dr. Livingston W. Houston, presi- to Aug 12. Two more life sentences i an older brother. Joseph. 25. He authorities this several times, but
they did not seem aware of the j
dent of the Institute announced were reported this week, and the | marriec' another girl in April.
danger
today that Greenberg would resume | West has received reporta that the
Pen Nouth said the negotiations j
his duties as an assistant professor j Russians and their German ComI munist satellites have carted off
of physics.
being conducted here center on
Creenberg. 31, was indicted last i several hundred additional rioters
her own army, police and courts.
Dee. 30 in Richmond. Va.. on a to unknown fates.
Meanwhile,
West
Berlin's
handperjury charge. The indictment
said he had sworn tn the KBI in outs nf free American food for
1945 that he never had been a hungry East Germans resumed in
WITH THE FRENCH UNION
member of the Communist Party. high gear today after an 11-day
FORCES AT LAI CHAU, Indochina
Judge Sterling Hutcheson of slowdown for reorganization.
i*— French Union troops braced
Federal District Court in Richmond
CHICAGO '.Tv-Some members of .
their defences of this capital of
threw out the indictment July 23.
the
82nd Fighter-Interceptor Squadautonomous
pro-French
Thai
peoThe judge held that the three-year
ple today in preparation for a ron at O'Hare Field are calling
statute of limitations applied to the
possible Communist-led Vietminh Zero, their six-toed cat, the "Fly- j
ease.
ing Tiger" one of the first cats to j
attack
At the time Greenberg was alhave
passed the sound barrier.
Gen.
Henri
Navarre,
commander
leged to have made his statement
Major Richard Garrett, com- |
in chief of French forces in Indoto the FBI. he was employed by the
china, and Gen. Cogny, commander manding officer ot the 62nd, pilot- j
National Advisory Committee on
ELMIRA >f--A 19-year-old youth in northern IndocKina, flew here ed Zero in a flight over Lake Mich- ]
Aeronautics at Langley Field. Va.
The government charged that he was held in Chemung County Jail today from Hanoi, 200 miles to the igan. When the plane broke the \
was a member of the Communist today after what police described southeast, to make a thorough sound barrier at about TOO miles
as his escape from Binghamton checkup of overall defenses.
per hour the cat atop the instru- ':
Party in Baltimore In IMS.
Cogny said afterward he thought ment panel flattened itself out I
He has been on leave from RPI State Hospital followed by the
theft of four autos.
the Vietminh "would find it most limply.
since last January
Daniel Temple of Elmira was difficult to attempt any large-scale
Houston, in announcing Green"But it didn't bother Zero at all,"
held for return to Binghamton on attack here."
berg would return, said:
Garrett aaid.
Both Cogny and Navarre travel"The Institute has conducted its a previous court order committing
own Investigation of fir. Green- hirh for a mental test.
ed by jeep 3,000 feet up a rough
berg's fltnsss to teach. In view «f
Police said Temple escaped yes- serpentine road into mountains ovthe results of this investigation and terday and stole four autos to make erlooking Lai Chan to inspect Amthe action nf the federal court and hl» way tn Elmira. State Trooper erican-supplied French, Thai. Althe government, Dr Oreenherg T J. Moulthrop picked him up on gerian and Senegalese troops who
will resume teaching duties In Sep- Route 17 just east of Elmira last have been assigned the job of
CORNING * - Richard Horton,
keeping it safe from the Vietminh. 31-year-old electrician from neartember. His present contract has night.
two years to run."
by Campbell, died of polio today at
Moulthrop aaid there was a loadCorning Hospital.
ed rifle In the auto, hut the youth
Horton, stricken about a week
made no attempt to use It.
ago, waa the seventh to die in the
The youth was committed to the
epidemic aone of Steuben and Chehospital Aug. 5 after pleading Inmung Counties.
nocent by reason of insanity to a
Mass inoculations of g a m m a
grand larceny Indictment in conWASHINGTON <f» Secretary of
WELLKSLEY. Mass. en
Miss nection with an auto theft.
State Dulles will make a major globulin, a vaccine that halts the
Sylvia Plath, 30-year-old Smith
policy speech before the American j crippling effects of the disease.
College student .discovered in the
Legion convention in 3t. Louis next i were administered to children becellar of her home yesterday after
Wednesday, Vice President Ntxon j tween six months and 10 years old
here early in July in an attempt
a 40-hour police search', was reaaid today.
ported In good condition at WellesNixon prealded over a cabinet ' to stem the epidemic.
ley-Newton Hospital today She Is
session which lasted two hours and
recovering from an overdose of
NEW YORK «* James H, Gil- thsn took over vacationing Presisleeping tablets.
booty, M-year-old fee appraiser dent Elsenhower's chair at a NaThe girl was found yesterday and compliance Inspector for the tional Security Council meeting
lying In a eeliar-Hke recess be- Veterans Administration, was un- which required another two houra
neath the porch of her home, hid- der Indictment today on bribery and a half.
YONKERs -r John Crosson, B3,
den by a pile of kindling wood.
Nixon said Dulles reviewed In- ; veteran political writer and colcharges.
An empty water Jar and a bottle
He was accused of receiving ternational developments at the umnist of the New York Daily
containing eight sleeping pills was $1,500 In bribes from two builders cabinet meeting, touching on the News, died today It) St. Joseph's
found by her side The bottle had in Fishkill.
Korean negottstions In the United Hospital, Yonkers.
contained 48 pills, police said, when
Ollhooly, a resident of Fishkill, Nations and the situations in Iran
He had been tinder medical
It was taken from the home.
,
works out of the Albany district and Morocco.
treatment for about six months,
A search began Monday when office of the Veterans ^Administraand was taken to the hospital last
the girl's mother. Mrs. Aurella S. tion.
night
Plath, a Boston University profesThe federal Indictment charges
Crosson wrote a Sunday column,
sor, told police' her daughter had that Gllhooly received the alleged
"Citv Hall," concerning city polivanished after h»aving a note that bribes in the form of two $780
tics.
she was taking a hike.
checks from the builders, who had
He also conduit ed a WPRC
applied to the VA for certification
ROCHESTER <.f--The retail price television panel show of the same
making them eligible to sell prop- of milk wilt be increased one cent name, consisting largely af interStramberg DW idend
ROCHESTER <*» — Strombefg erty to veteran*.
per quart Sept. 1 by a number ef views with New York City political
Gilheely, who was not arrests! Rochester dealers.
personalities.
Carlson Co, manufacturer ef radio.
fcelavUion and telephone equipment, is aehsdulAd to plead to the indictCharles J. O'Brien, attorney for
Rubber - covered rscks are
t»day declared a dividend of STH ment on Sept. 7 in Federal Court. the Rochester Milk Dealers AssoProperty Involved in the case ciation, sakl the increase waa need- easier on dishes than those of fincents per shnrn of common, payable Sept SO to stork holders ef was the Frog Brook Meadows ed because of "ever Increasing ned wire If you are buying one
Houiing Project, in Fishkill.
costs which ge inte distribution * of thete racks, make sure It has
record Sept. 13.
'
I
I
I ™«TIB
The new price will bring stand- a smooth unbroken rubber coatAlso declare* was the regular
quarterly dividend of SO cants per
Oleomargarine manufacturers in ard home-delivered milk to 28 cents ing thst is fairly tnlck^Be sure',
share on the 4 per cent pteferred the T'nlted States used about 21S,- per quart and homogenised to 26 too, thst the rubber is a tvpe that
peyaMr O t , I to stockholders of tS28,n<i<) pounds of skim milk in cents. Store prices are usually one will I,"I h< nf), ni d by gri ;«N< or
cent less.
hardened by heat.
«%enrd gesf, L
their product in 1952.
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LIKE THESE.'
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21

^

Tender and Juicy

JOHNSTOWN
FULTON COUNTY'S
LARGEST INDEPENDENT
SUPER MARKET

Beef Sale

RIB STEAKS , 75c! CUBE STEAKS
J

» 69c

Delicious •• Juicy •• Tender

Ground Beef 3 Lbs For $1.00 Chuck Roast
37c
Boneless Pot Roast
u, 65c ! Beef
Liver
39c
S ,.,„ $1.00
Sliced Bacon ""SeT u, 39c
Stow Beef
Steer Beef

OMAN S U M
WOIK AND warn

Flounder

Lb.

rin

Plate

FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Chickens -- Broilers Fryers-Fowls AH One Price

43

c
lb.

Boneless Leg of Veal Zlt," u69c
If You Like Veal, Take Advantage of This
Offer—Buy Now and Save!
. Leaf or Choppped

-VVA-'////'
P k s 2 f„r 33c

A

10 Ot.

• French Style or
^
u t Green
10 O*. A
*^2J CBeans
Pkg.

M

-

• * J Spinach

6AKD£Nf/ieSH

.-'-'&&*
fc#» r ._(
tf>

FROZEN FOODS • £«¥

VELVEETA GOOD LUCK
CHEESE

2

l,

FZl„,3U

BROCCOLI SPEAKS
CAULIFLOWER
10 O t
BABY LIMA BEANS pkjr.

25c

URGE

BOLOGNA

O l e o Margarine

A KRAFT PRODUCT

Lb.
lox

29c

MILK FED VEAL

Strictly Fresh Killed Chicken — Try One For Your Sunday Dinner

r&i Peas

Lb.

LIVE LOBSTERS *», C L A M S DAILY

FARM FRESH

SLICED OR CHUNK

c

85

29 3 : 1.00

In Yellow

C

Quarters

LB.

Extra Fancy Hot Dogs 2 Lb$ For $1.00 | Picnic Hams t r i £ '"-TJ'LT-T1 u, 59c

PETER PAN

Beauty SOAP
WITH CHLOROPHYLE

3

Bars

c

19

Beech-nut BISQUICK
COFFEE
c
LB. 9 3
LARGE
BOX

Wright's
TOMATOES

AJAX •
BABO

£

DINTY
MOORE

8 1.00 10 1.00

Cat Unworried By
Cracking 'Barrier'

c

6

Pkgs.

Dulles Will Speak
At Legion Conclave

or 4 5 °

Indict V. A. Chief
On Bribery Charge

* Rax Solid
White Meal

TUNA
Lq. Tint

KING SIZE CAVALIER

Gtn. of 200 $1.17

CALIF.

Wonder Peppers

'News' Columnist
Crosson Succumbs

1.00

,. $2.00

C

MAINE

SARDINES

c

45 2 * 25 3

MIRACLE
WHIP

Polio Kills Man in
N. Y. Epidemic Zone

Instant Pudding

49

BEEF
STEW

ROYAL

Royal Gelatine
Royal Pudding

Youth Nabbed After
Fleeing Hospital,
Stealing 4 Cars

Coed Recovering
From Overdose

,

CHIEF

French May Face
Cambodian Anger

French Expect
Vietminh Blow

•

OLIVER'S

^•a*ifci«w

Steno Accused
In Girl's Death
Taken to Mass.

IORM Cancels Bake

'

tins

25

c

Aunt Jemima
WHITE OR DEVILS FOOD CAKE MIX

3

87

C

Lq.
BOXM

20c Coupon Toward 1 Lb. Of Your Favorite Coffee W i t h Each Pkg.

Ctn. of 100 59c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

WHAT A BUY!

Gladiolus 39c

HOME M O W N

WATERMELONS ••• S>

Rochester Dealers
Plan Milk Boost

I.AK«.K

BARTLETT
PEARS

innu, M HOM.„OWH
Bu.

T i L U

vUCUIUbCrS

OLIVER'S
Untitled Document

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York
13069

www.fultonhistory.com

3 Pock

*

•«ket

#

1.59

n r iCELERYHEMT$r

0 f^ £ J

| mi m TOWN YEAR ROUND J

CHIEF MARKET

FREE DELIVERY

JOHNSTOWN
own* DAfLt u H h t r . M .

6-3175 or 6-3178

r f t t i H T S I A. M. to If P. M.

FREE

